
Price: $795,000
Address: KUMQUAT,Kamalame Cay
City: Andros
MLS#: 57453
Lot Size: 17,642 sq. ft.
Listing No: R21
Beds: 0
Baths: 0
Living Area: 17,642 sq. ft.
Year Built: n/a
Status: For Saleonly

KUMQUAT,Kamalame Cay

Property Details

Discover 'Kumquat,' an extraordinary chance to own prime beachfront property on Kamalame Cay, an
acclaimed resort island in The Bahamas. This prestigious lot offers a lavish island lifestyle, flanked by two 20-
foot-wide development buffers for added privacy and exclusivity. With 120 linear feet of pristine beachfront,
'Kumquat' provides breathtaking views and direct access to the Caribbean's turquoise waters. This blank canvas
awaits your vision, whether for a private retreat or vacation rental. Upon development, inclusion in the Resort's
Villa Collection enables rental income, a lucrative investment opportunity. Membership grants access to resort
amenities like poolside restaurants, a tiki bar, and various water activities. Make 'Kumquat' yours and embark
on unparalleled island living, blending luxury, privacy, and rental income. Secure this exceptional lot today for
years of enjoyment on your private Bahamian resort island.
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